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MIGHTYNORMALS LOSE
TO 0, U. BASKETEERS

OTTAWA G�TS H1�\'J<:I,,(�g 1"\ A
)'1)-18 \'U'T(lHY

A ('10);(", Hard-t"ought (·IIII((· .... t 11'(1111
"hlstle to "'hIHtlt--.(iolil Sh,,",
('1'/'0 of Both Teams Uedllplll� orr

- _Both Play Defensive Game.

The Ottawa quintet were out fOI
fPvenge in 'I'hursday's gum\, with tilt'

..:

1;IllI:ol'la Normals and revenge was

theil's when the team from the state
. schoo! were sent back homo With the
short end of a 1 &-1,3 score

A I>er(,IlHI\'I' CO Il III I'
1"1'0111 the ad \ ance dop« 011 I he

galllp a follower of thp tr-ams who
did not see tlle gam!". would at on('('

(,Oll1e to the conct usion tha I I I w as a

�I't'al defensh I' game. and h .. would
hl\(' been right too Buth teatus

'lllay('c! the same style of derpn!'p with

(Ittawa having a shade the better of It
In k- eping the ball out from under
I I" j,(oal.

Basket Shooting Below Par
On the other hane! tht> :\olluab

(''(c'pller! somewhat In t h e a ccu r ar-v 01

thetr passing Bot h tea ms w .. r .. 01'1

form In their basket shooting. and this
WII" made lIIOI'E' E'II at lc h� t1lf' ('lo!'l'

ness with which the guards l'ovprpd
.h .. 11' l1Ien Poth frl'E' Ihl'ow"I" lali

t'11 tll1lP aftE'r tllllp to (·Ollnl·l·t wllh

the hoop, but both 1111'11 �p(,lIl ..d tht>

:-:lIIl(> numbel 01 poinl� \ 1.1 Ihal rOlll1'

\\ � nnfl' threw tl1,..'I' out 01 Iwphl'

chan('E's. and \\'plrh I h 11'1' 0111 of

E'lp\'E'n chancE'fI

To I ic" a st�r flom tl1(' Ottawa
Ipalll woult! he a 1III11rllll t .• ,11 a,..

all the men played h:11 <I For th.'

:-;ortlluls it seE'l1Ipll 10 hI' a IIr I f'e

('ornered racE' wit)' \\ E'leh II", 111:1111-

stuy Kaiser an(1 Rphlll at guard ..

\\ prE' POWE'I'l'ul 1I1E'n on <11'1 t>Jl�f'

The gamE' started olf wtlh a 11I�1t.
Ihp ball changing SIIIE's !'I'\ .. I oil IIIII"�

hl.fore 'Wynne plantl'd Ihl' hall

Ihrough tlw ling WIth a 10llg PlJ�!I
�hol rrom thl' CE'ntt'l 01 till' (0111 t

The crowd came to lIs fE'et with 111'

lIght when SwinE'harl 101l0wI'd thl'

raptaln's leael with a ,hoI 110111 lInliel

the basket.
The Normals then t)l'gall to I inll

t1l1'llIsE'lv('s and Well'll til'oPPl'd In a

I iE'ld goul Th(' gal1l(, was hotly con

I('steel from thE'n on with () I lead

ing by one polht at thp end 01 the

hair

_-I}1�. �t�!..}p.�_nd�Wynne and

Welch getting tlght ort rrl'e throws
ancl the game gotting a little roul!h·
pr under the strain of till' dost' SCOI'I'

Cochran then threw two I!oals WIth

dlffloult one hane! shot" :-;w I nl'hurf

shot another from 11I)1il'l' thp l>a�kE't

and Wynne tippt·c! onp In (In a hE'ld

ball Rehm ane! Kms('r It:.d 111 the

Illeunt I III I' !lC'ored a goa I parh a ,"1

Welch ended the ghO'lt111g frllm thl'

lield with a long goal
The work of McK· e 'Ind La(;rande

was of tht> Btellar III !l1·1. hot h ",en

hlocklng seelllingly rC'1 1.1111 �hots fOI

the goal.
Thp gat\IP wns att('n.lel! hy " largp

('rowel which wpnt a\\a� 1'.lti"fif'll that

Ihpv harl HE'�n .1 gJ'l'al ga.IIP

<.;cl;lad(>IJlan of B"III'I I I'II'I'J'I'II till'

('ontest.
Thp box SCOI ('

"\ 0"111111 ...

(; F1'
(I IIFin!"y. r

Welch. I
\\'ort 111an. ('

nE'hl11. l' g

Kaiser. I g
� Total

SruIp'I3

.\
(I

"

"

OttI\W:I.

. ,

FT F
(I '1

II
.)

'1
II '1

(I :!

3 II

('OCQI'IlU. l'
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f

�wlnehal't. I r

Wynne, ('

La GrandE'. I' �

M('Kee, I J.':
Total

Rcore 15
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Must Attend Six W(.'('ks to Hl,,(,l'I\'('

Any Credit.

Dean Hardy hag made the follf)W

lng annoullcem�nt regarding the a('

cording of credits to drafted ml'Jl

In order to receive any credit the

student must spend at lea�t SIX weeks

residence in the new semestl'r Hl'

shaH receive one-thil'd cre.llt 101'

this time.
In orden to receive full cl'edlt fo"

the semester's work the student must

be in residence fifteen weeks.
The studetlt beillg in school lon��r

than six weeks and less than fifteen

weeks will receive credit proportIOnal
to the time in l'esidence
ProvisiOlT' -is also made for �he

granting pf credit for prerequIsite
courses mad'e up by outsid: .study
Men who volunteer to -mlll tary ser-

vic,e' ;n" �}iq_se leaving scrhool for ag

..,.....ricultural or governmental work Will

! receive" credi� 'lZl'oportional ' to the

? nmotfn't of tirne·l!;peht bn toe COUl·St'.

Ruth Clark, Ruth Kibbe and Mr'

Thomas were vieitors in Chnpcl tJat

urday.

:�:�L:':E::��T��m"::A:� ILlTERARY/§»,�,��II.ES .

i: TO CHANGE PLAN FOR �:�.t:::::: ::=.,o::�:n
Nex�::i:�ya eNveenxltngMoOllndt8hYe' O. U

�MET WEDNESDAY EVE BIBLE STU,DY COURSE Wimmer a Goexl Speaker,

Guy Wimmer won the Prohibitioncourt� the Haskell Redskins will meet Oratorical contest held in the chapelthe f t Ot MEETINGS OF BOTH - SOCIETIES )IISSION STl'DY WILL NOT BE IN- Aas tawa aggregatIOn in tho! Saturday. Mr, Wimmer has had athird zame of Ottawa's basket-ball WELL ATTENDED. AUGURATED. .
... , - great deal of experience as a publicschedule.

Th Philals Made Several Important "('III'lstirut Principles of World De. speaker and with his 'very pleasing
e Redskins have played two con- personality should rank high in thefere f Changes in Their Constitution-· mocrucy" to Be Central Theme of 'J
nee games so ar this season

I state contest.h If' Members Must Attend Now-s-Olym- :Sl'" Com-se-e-n NntiolUl.I MovementaVIng (I.' eated Cooper and having Ottawa won first place in the Pro-lost t B k H pions Elected Officers,
,
-PI·of. GI'(III(," Hends State Corn-u a er owever, they always hi' 'last year and is hoping to win

I I
mlttee,seem to pay just a little harder frrst place again this year. Mr. Wim-

aca t Ott h The first Phllal meeting of 1918... ms awa t an agaInst any ota- I mer is undoubtedly the best fitted
h I

..... was attended by a large number of Last Friday Prof. Groner recetveder sc 00 and WIll give the 0 U now in school to represent Ottawa in
quintet a merry chase

.

enthusiastic members and visitors

I
the following telegram from A. R.

oratory and the school is expectingCoach Shabin e
'

k
and the program was heartily recetv- Elliott of Topeka, Student Y. M C

, It r s men are wor - great things of him.
mg hard to ko th

. ed by all Due to the business meet- A. secretary for Kansas.

streak and w,I;Pm�ke e�;r wmnmz Ing which was to follow the program I "F'ot[owf ng Student Friendship
tl pII UIJ th . YH efkfolrlt the singing was dispersed with. I\\'al' Fund campaign a national effort) l' I' score against as'
S(J tho fill fe" MISS Crace Banks gave two read- Is being .launch ed for second semes-

c- • � an' sure 0 u first class .
, .. _. _L>

contest lngs, "New Years Morn" and a plano- tel' 1.1 AmenetrIf'colieges to greatly In-
-

logue Th ls was followed by a book I crea Ie stif<ly of war conditions in light oasketball game Miss Balyeat had
Next :\londay the team takes ItS review by Dorothy Carr The book; of Jesus' teachings. using central to lea' e the tloor and a physician was

maHIN, trip \\ �en It goes to Emporru taken was Arthur Guy Empey's "Ov� I theme/!Christian Principals of World' called who announced that the flbu
t .. pla� the NOI'm�l!I Monday nurht, PI' the Top" This was especially In- Demdcracy " Will you sene on la In her knee was dislocated, also
lind (l)lI�l!e of Emporia Tuesday terestrng as Miss Carr read one se- isl1lall advisory committee for this that the cu rt tlage was torn. The tn
r.urht With the closeness of the Nor- lection t rorn the chapter "The Fir-ltrentendouSI)' important work In Kan- jury kept her out of school only two
mal.Ottawa game on the home court, Ing Squad" The prog ram was con- sas colleges " Letter coming, but d a y s
the outcome of the contest between

e ludvd w it h a plano duet, "A Mlll- shonage ot time and congestion of
th'esl' same teams on the Nor�al court r a t j March" by Margie Clark and mall; demands immediate Informa- PRES. BURNS WILL LECTURE\\ til hI' awuitcd With intense interest Barbara Strong tlon Please wire collect"

I The business meeting which to1-
•

A R. ELLIOTT

NOT MUCH BASKETBALL YET lowed dealt chiefly with the revision
I

A little later another message was FIFTH .\JE)IIu.:n ON COURSE SEXT
01' the constitution and nominations received asking Prof Groner to act )IOS J)AY NIGHT,
101 t he new officers The parts of as chairman of the state committee

I· E\\ (0'\ FERE'\(,E TEA'\l G HtES thp const l t u t ion In which the CO-llI- wh+crr wmrtd rnake arrangements fOI'
P \ST WEEK. 111111,,1' suggetited a sUght change this lludden change In the bible stud)

1."1'111"(, ('nUl"'!> HnIr oVC-I'-Foul' R('-
IllllfnlnJ!: '\'umbt'l's )LII), Hc- St'Rhou!11 be Illade w'�re in regard to the work of the colleges of this country.

('1lI'ClI fnl' l"lfty ('ClltS.'Trustees." "Dutil'S of Officers," and IS he had no valid excuse for not
l'olllmltteE'S" and "Non-appearance talting the responsibility. he decided

011 PI ograllls" In regard to absences to tuke hold of the work. Conse-
'It was decided that after the begin- quently on Saturday he went to To·

Thl' I'll 11 fp1'(' IlC(' season IS not 111 I1lng 01 the second semester of 1918 peka to makE' prelinlinary arrange
full sWIng ypt an.1 but few games an� pE'rson who Is absent three times ments
\\('fl' plaY!'d the lust week However, In one !'Plllester "and does not present A� a result 01 the Topeka cOllllllit
thosl' g'am('s that have heen played an eX('UHe accE'pted by the excuse tee IIIpetlng, a con\ention Is being
I!I\'e a good tab on the stl'ength of 1'0111 IJJI It t'e. that person will be drop- calle, I at Emporia on Raturday and
th� \ anolls teams DE"! from the society. also that per- Sunda�. I'ebruarj 2-3 Each Kan-
Thp hll!hly rated !'<urmal team met !lOll who Is delinquent In paying his sas college Is asked to send three del

It� Waterloo tWlee un last week's dups 01' falls to appeal' when he has egates. a faculty member, a woman

tnp, helng' defeated by Ottawa 11l-1� a part 111 the program will be report- stud('nt. influential In student affairs.
and by Baker �4-IR Both games Ni lor expulsion by the excuse com- and an Influential man student The
\\ ('re hard fought all the way Illiltpe and will be dropped from the purpose of this meeting Is to make

Bakcr also dl'feated Haskell 27-9 In �o('lpI) unlpss action Is taken by a complete aJ'l'angements with each
thl' first I!ame of tht.> tnangular league Iwo-thirds \otE' of members to the college for carrying out this plan of

of Ilaskpll, Bakel' and Ottawa ('Olltl ary An absence from a busl- bible study for the next selllester

Ill.thany \\011 their fIrst gume by ne:-.s spssion counts as one-half an ab- The Idea to be carried out next

IJl'atJllj! FaJl'mount .jf>-�:3 gencE' A change of a quorum from "semester Is. instead of taking up the

Kan"as WE'slt'yan lost to the Aggies IlItE'l'n to twelve members was sug- regular mission study courses. as

IX 2-1 gested. and this and other slight here-to·fore, to take up work along

St John',; defl'ated Southwestern change<; wprp voted upon and car- the line suggested by the question
hut the Sl'ort' of the game could not I led "What kind of a world-order is to

i . I . rn:' I I Ten new nanteR were presented and co)lie out of and exist after the war?"
l( ea � I ,

'.�t. dSt Mar's won over MePherson b \'otel! upon t a��..;to enlist students In serious stu y

')7 19 y. y
Nominations for officers for the in"�llie fundamental Christian princl-II .:;. - score,. '1.4"

Cooper defeated Midland at Atchi- coming term were mad� and the elec- P)�:-6f world democracy,. -

.
.

I' '''029 rtiott'Wllf-trt)te-'place-1lt-the-'lt6xt Tegu"f "1'! will'- be'l!een that ·th18 woyk Ii!
son In a c Ose g'ame, .) -

. d
Hak('r 'l 0 1000

lOll hustness meeting I"ery vital at the present time, an

Olta\\ a 2 I) 1000' At Olympia. thoroughly In keeping with the

B('than) 0 1000 The Olympian Literary society heM eh rlstian stndards which must rule

St .John� (/ 1000 ltS re�ular meeting last Wednesda:' the world if democrary is to bE' made

W ('�!t,� an 0 1000 nIght a: eight o'clock in the Otta.wR safe for the world.
fiOO l'nlverslty C'ha�l. The follow.ln� This movement IS an outgl'owth of

Hays
.,

.

program was given: the Northfield StudE'nt Volunteer
St \-fary.; � fi030 I Plano duet, MISS' Dammast, :\Iiss' conference. and is endorsed by the
K S :-,; ., .13 I Hartley College Presidents' Association which
(oo)l('r oj 200 I Flve.mmute talks: Mr Hoover, AI- llIet I'ecently In Chicago.
Southw('s(('rn 0 1 000 I fred MIller, Joffre, Beulah Pulley; I A more detailed report of the
Fairmount II 000 Von Hmdenburg, Chnton Ashel'; llIovement will be made next week
:'>lldland (\ 000

I Pershing, Ruth Gentry. I(lIlil·!.!:" of Emp"rta II (J OOO! Music. OlympIan Girls' quarte:' SOPHS PICKED DEBATE TEAMFI'1!'nds 0 U 000
I Misses Hostetter, Ranus, Martha and I

I'lthhurJ,: II!) 000

I Mary
Skidmore I ---

--------

After the regnlar program a short LEI':. HASt·S ASD SSA\'EI.Y ARE

LEAVES 0 U CONSERVATORY bUSIness session was held TWenty I (,HO!,mx.
• • three names were presented for merr.-

bersh,p m the society, to be voted 0(1 ))" iAht :,\1�IIlH XIUlll>tl us Alternate
'!ISS EI.IZ \BI-:'rH IH :-';'\, TEACH· 'lt the next meetmg _:\ Good '1'I';\,nut---PI·uf. I JlIlJeI'

EI� OF \ lOLlS. HESIG:-'S. The electIon of offIcers for the Will ('o8('h Sophs,
commg semester resulted 111 the fol·

lowrng elections:
Chairman, Miller.
Vice chaIrman, Forkner
Clerk. Foree
Chorister, Hostetter
P18nil't, Pulley.
Sergeant-at-arms, Golton
Trustees, Berkey, Ramp

Fmllorlll :'I.ormals Lost to Both Ba·
ker and Otta\\a-Baker Has

\\ on Vlost Gamt's.

F
3 PI·Ilf. lil'tllll'il' 01' 1\IlIlSlI .... l·nl\'�I·slty,
II to hi' H('r Suc('egsor-HerE' '!I.

The tryout for picking the Sopho-
more debate team fo,' the annual

I }o'l'eshman·Sopholllore debate was

'held last Saturday afternon

I �Ix members of the class tried for
the team and it was reported to have

I
been a splendid tryout Those who

put In their bid for the team were

Grace Banks, Laura Ranus, Adah

"CONSERVATION" IS THE CRY Lee, William Snavely. Dwight Means
8nd Reba Wilson ThE' three memo

bel'S pIcked fol' the team were Adah
DEA� HARDY REMINDED STll- Lee. Laura Ranus and William

DENTS OF FOOD PLEDGES. 'Snavely Dwight Means was chosen
.

as altel'nate,
"All of Us Signed the Food Pledge," I Prof Et'nest Lauer of the history

He Said, "But Who Thinks of department, has consented to coach
Keeping 111" •

the Sophomores, and this means that
MI' Hoover would have enjoyed be· they will put up a splendid argument

ing in chapel Tuesday mormng when for their side of the question The
Dean Hardy gave a talk on the part Sophs are exceedingly fortunate to
the students should play in upholdinl! secure so good a coach for thIs event
the food administration. The FI'eshmen have not as yet se:
"Practically all the students and cured a coach. but have asked Mr

faculty signed the pledge to conservl'. 1"1'8nlt Heniott, '15 to help them out.
when it was passed around this fall." Mr. Herriott will be called in the
said Dean Hardy, "but how many of next draft and has not as yet decided
you have seriously thought about whether he will act as coach or not.
keeping it?" He will give his decision soon.

Seven meatless meals a week in- In last week's writeup the state-
eluding all day Tuesday fourteen Iment was made that the debate would
wheatless meals a week, the econo· be postponed indefinItely because the
mizing of fats and sugar and a gen- t1'youts were held so late in the seas
eral elimination of waste, are in these on, but the Freshmen say that they
war times, the speaker pointed out, a will be ready to debate at the regular
moral and a patriotic duty. time, the third Tuesday in February,
Dean Hardy read an interesting ex- and do not wish to have the contest

tract fl'om a letter he had received postponed.
from the east describing very graph· In past years the Fresh-Soph de
ically the sugar shortage there,

I

bate has been one of the big events
where people 'are fortunate if they of the yea'f, and from all appeal'ances,
succeed in purchasing a half pound. this yea; wlll prove no exc�pt1on to
This talk was very timely ami the rule. Both teams are starting in

many have pledged themselves to tensive work on the question and it
Hooverize even more strictly than b<?- Is sure to be a well-fought contest.
fore. I The Usual banquets will proba.bly

not be held tbls ye.ar.

-;

1 '1 :\11'� Ehzai)('th Dunn. of the Con·

l'l'n atory ha� re::;lgnl'd her pOSItIOn
a� tnstructor tn ViolIn, the resIgnatIon
tf. tak(' l·ffe('t ImmedIately

:\lISS Dunn has been instructor m

\ lolln :.It the Conservatory for thl'

past thn'(' Yl'ars Ilni! has enjoyed '!

mllrkl'd su('cess as a teacher She IS

popular with the stuciE'nt hody at

lalg'l'. anlL IS very well hkl'd by her

pupIls
!\llg� Dunn hal' not annollnceci hel'

lutlll'(' plans To a reporter fol' the

Campus MISS Dunn stated merely that

she was "gomg (Jut of town" Her

rr'al1Y frIends here wish her the best

of �u('cess anti hapPiness wherever

';hl' may go
Prof K(,lIrirIe, of Kansas Unlvprslty

\I III su('ceed MISS Dunn as instructor

in \ lolin Prof KE'ndrie is a very
su('('Pssful teacher and a VIOlInist of

som(' note The securl11l! of hiS ser

Vl('(>S wIll be a distInct acquIsition for

tl1(' Conservatory
ThIS Is the fIrst time in the his

tOI y of the> srhool that a mun has

heir! the positIOn of viohn instructor

lind the securing of Mr Kendrie will

giVE' the Conservatory a staff of in

f,lructors of whom the school may

\\'<>11 he pl'oud
No announcement has been mad!!

a� yct as to when Mr �endrie will

tnke up his work but he Will probably
!>tnrt as soon as the semester o�ens.
He will spend Saturdays 10 th�

Conservatory and will a}'l'�nge all

h ssons for thnt day. He will be hel'e

next Saturday to meet his future pu

pils and to 'complete �Il ar�anA'('
ments
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"Burns of the Mountains." as he
Is falllilla,ly known. I� a nati\e of the
lllountain districts 01 Western Vir

ginia, Eastern Kentuckr and Tenne
s£'e His people are the descendants
01 those parties of immigrants who
werE' forced by some llIlshap whUe on

their way t othe plains ,fr� the sea

coast states to remal�,t�e' mount
ainous d Istrrcts of thE'se th ree state!:!,

Becausp of their isolation from the
rest of the w11rld they have deve'oped
these untainted Americans into the

pure mountalneel' type, notable for
their simple. rugged and honest life.
They are of the same stock us that
f"01l1 which the great Lincoln came

But po\·el·ty. the curse of mankind,
overtook these simple folk and in Its
wake came illiteracy, crime and fa.lso
standards of,honor.
, hmetr'A. DU1� ha� b�elt'1.he Moses' .pcln��g.•d.e,nu�a.cy�..uI.o.5:o�,ta.II,-Jl.ruli>-'llIl-·__..__.........="':'loj��
who has led this people out of dark- life must support it. "The
ness Into to light of lE'arnlng and world safe for democracY"-why riot

hllppinep". "democracy safe for the world'!"
As president of Oneida Institute, War is not a disease but a symptom

thE' college where the mountain hoys of a dIsease.
and girls go to get "book-larin," ho Mott and Speer There.
has hael a wonderful mission and has The two outstandmg personalities
fulfilled It in a manner which pro- that dominated the conference were

John R. Mott and Robt. SpeE:r, both
of whom are world figures.
Notable addresses wel'e made by ex

pert speCialists from every COTner of
the unJverse Among them are listed
Prof. Harry Ward, sociological depart
ment of Harvard, on the present in
dustrial unrest In the United States;
PreSIdent MacKenzie of Hartford
Theological SemInary; Chan Balingy,
leading educator of China; Miss
LOUise HolmqUist national secretary
Y W C .A.; Mr George Irving, edi
tor of North American Student; "Dad"
Elhott, student evangelist; Mr. Robt.

sale a.t Wilder, founder of Student Volunteer
movement; Miss Saunders, F W. C.
A secretary in Canada; Bishop Mc
Donnell of Tennessee; Y. M. C. A.
secretaries of Hal'Vard and Yale; Dr
Hitty, Syrian Protestant College; Mr.
Wallow of Siberia; Mr Francisco of
Philippines; Mr Arapi of Japan; Mr.
Armatuss of Argentina; MISS Graco
Young of China; Mr Sousa from Bra
zil; Mr Bartonian of Armenia; Mr .

Armanbl of Porto Rico; Dr. Pinto of
Ceylon Me! a natIve professor of In·
dla From an examination of this

Prof. and Mrs. Paul R Utt aTrived r: nge iii reg,stratlOn, it will be seen
home yesterday from their concert that some of the representatives were
tour at Camp Funston, MISS Sweden- natives of the countries mentioned,
burg havmg l'eturned Saturday, and while others are American or Cana
all rpport a splendid trip. dian mlSSIOnal'leS domg work in those
During theil' stay at the camp, they forelgon fields It IS w.xing on the us

visited and gave concerts in ten of ual geographlN!( knowledge to exper
the twelve Y. M,. huts .Beginning tence such a boundless personnel as

Wednesday evening they gave two fou"d at a volunt('(�r conference The
concerts each evening, and in the day- fact is borne rn on one's inner con
tIme visited the base hospital and sang sciousness that the Americas--even
in thE' various wards. On Sunday tl.e '" hite race hav no monopoly on

evening they appeared' at tfie dpen- students of rar" Rbil ty and extreme
ing of the special Y. M gos�l ser- mental alertness. Addresses from na
vice which will be held throughout tlve Chmese, Japanese and African
the coming week. Bishop Quale ad� students 'revealed remarkable mastery
dressed the meeing On Sunday morn -of the English language besides in
ing the concert party went to Fort herenf- 'capaclty
Riley and sang in the engineering The splendId body of missionary
camp. While there they found How- leaders gathered at Northfield thoro
ard Rounds and hadAr.good chat with Iy explodes the theory that "anybody
him. will do for a missionary."
The attendance at the huts varied Aims of the Conference.

from one hundl'ed to five or six hun- In brief outline the major resolu-
dred men each evening, the numbel' tions cf the conference which center
depending on the number of men who about'the slogan "Christinn principles
were off duty at the time. The boys of world democracy" are:

•

considered the concerts a real treat (1). The enlistment of 200,000
and were genuinely apprecia.ti,ve 'Of American students in weekly Bible
them. study groups.
The concert party report that they' (2)., The thorough-going applica-

were rQyally entertained while at the tion on the pal't of tl,.ese students,of
camp.' and that th<"y were impressed ·these principles in every phase of
by the really wonderful work of the '�

Y. M. C. A.

LANDMARK IN AMERICAN
STUDENT LIFE.

REPORT OF NAT'L
s. V. CONFERENCE

Six Hundred Delegates Attended
Ottawa Favored by Admittance of
One Delegate, Miss Helen K.
Spradling-World Wide Represen
tation"

Miss Francis Balyeat, a Sophomore
was in Iu red last Tuesday ev en lng duro
Ing the Junior-Sophomore girl's

(By Helen K. Spradling)
The passing of the days of Jan

uary 3-6, were of eventful significance
for those in the colleges of our land.
During this time a small but select

company of students, professors,
assocratron secretaries and mission
leaders of North America met at East

Northfield, M'aB'S, for the Internation
al Student Volunteer conference.
Their purpose was "to consider to

gether the altered world situation
which now confronts the Christian

church; to face the responsibilities
which these conditions have thrust

upon the Christian forces in colleges
and uruversitres ; to accept with hu

mihty and determination the obliga
nons which rest upon the colleges and
univeraitres of North America for ex

tending the kingdom of God among
all natione ; and to pray unitedly for

gUidance and for strength equal to

the task."
Thls conference was not planned to

take the place of the regular quad
rennial convention which will be held
immediately at the close of the war.

It was conSIdered even in these stress·
ful times, a wise measure to with
draw mto a sllent group for discover

Ing world tendenCIes and needs. The

pressure and over shadowing presence
•

of the war looms so large upon our

vision that the end and follewing per
iod of reconstruction are blotted out
unless we stop to consider the etel'nal
as well as the passing.
In the world chaos there is bound

to be changes and new sltuations. A

period of unexampled reconstruction
is before us. If these changes are'
to be for the better, trained leaders
alone can accomplish that result.
There are measures and principles
in economics and industrial life in Jlclose relationship to those we are'

fighting fol' and which must be ad

justed before the war is complel;ely
won· If democracy is the aim in gov
ernment it cannot srend alone; corres-

The I II th nUlllber on the Young
l'E'oples Lecture Course will be a lec
ture by I'resident James A. Burns of
Oneida Institution. Monday, January
18

claims him a giant amon� men.

Mr. Burns will be here next Mon
day and will tell of his work and

uring a message which every young
American should hear The OOPOI'

tunlty to see and hear "Burns 01 t�e

Mountains" is a n opportunity which
should not bE' passpel up as SUCIl

treats are rare

The course is now half over and a

ticket for the remaining four num·

bel'S can be secured for fifty cents
Burns' address alonE' is worth that
and the othl>1' nUlllbE'rs are eq�ally
strong.

The respl'\E'd seatg p;o on

Way's Friday. January 25.

FUNSTON ENJOYED CONCERTS
C()�CERT COMPANY REPORT A

SPLE�DID RECEPTION.

Prof. and Mrs. Utt and Miss Sweden
burg Compose Company-Two

Conc{"rts Each �igth.

(Continued on ¥age Two.)
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